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2KILLED,2HURT

AS HOISI BREAKS

ON FRANKFORD l7

ron Sent Crashing Down on

Workmen 'Just Starting
Their Day's Toil

Lone is crushed to death;
ANOTHER DIES IN HOSPITAL

(Twelve Others Dash to Safety
When Creak of bnappmg

Cable Gives Warning

m ...... , lillnd tn-- seriously
Mured anil twelve others narrowly cs- -

. tolst boom collapsed on the I rnnkford
"li" at iMU o Cioeic loony.

The accident occurred ion Frnnkford
iTfnuc nortli of Hnrrfson street. The
ioH wns heavily weighed with rocks
ind morlnr being convccd to the struct-

ure from the street.
The ilcnil are :

Awtelo Faustina, twenty-fou- r years
eld S0(i!l Kmlrlck street, Holmesburg.

John Carona. twouty-KCve- n years
cM. IWO South Illcks street.

The injured are :

,lmt (insula, thirty-fiv- e years old,
1") West street, West Hobokcu, N. J. ;

jtartured skull ; condition grave.
Patsy uinre, iweniy-itv- c yea iu.

1C00 South Thirteenth street, fractured
foot and internal Injuries.

Beginning Work for Day
The men had barely begun work

-- I,.. tUn imntilnti, iiMfMlrrpfl Tho hoist
'is conveying its first heavy load of the
iT 10 me iron supersiiuciuri: ui mu

l. ' it linn flu. linnnt lirnlfn.
yTlie heavy load was suspended over
Id MAplint. i.nni. nt tlio tltnp. AVitll fl

.timing ernek the heavy Iron cable
We, allowins the load to fall.

'

Carona was standing directly under-Bflt- h

and the full weight of the load
Ml on him. knocking him off the struct-
ure to n bole in the street more, than
Ufotr feet below.

Faimlna was strucK in tnc neau. i.no
Afbi.1. WnfL-inm-i lititl linnril tlin wnrninff
rrirk of the cable unci escaped.

I op injured were carrieu iodine
Franl.ford Hospital, les than 100 yarTfiT

i ". M
Dies on Operating Table

i 'Pllrrtnii una tlnnil VnilRlillfl llipd nn
Ills n.i..t . !.. a .nliln l.lu .1 nn unl l U
Viz UIJVIIIIIUK I.IU1 , 111.1 iuivuiiniuim
kind held in that of a brother, also a
rorfcman, who Unit insisted on rcmniu- -
I.. I. it. . t.l.. I . ...!. I
"IK v him Mill. iiruiiu in uiuiiivii

'Hliuifp Is ill In hpfl with nu eiirht-dn- v

;W baby. He wns plauning a big
nnsteniiig party for the baby.- - .Mrs.

Xarona has not been told of her husb-

and n death.
Cftvtila's injuries are serious and ho

toj noi survive, i.nucc is cxpccicu 10
Keovff.
?Thc men were at woik lnying the
trlclc bedding and concrete walks for

-- v vv I I H niK VII,, LUULIUVlUlSi

ANOTHER QUIZ FOR McGRAW

Ory Agents to Force Him to Tell
Where He Got Booze

rderal nrnltlhlllati ptifArnpnipnt- niFonfu
Jfrj ordered today to bring .lohii .1.

jjniraiv. mnnngcr of the ew lork
1'llHtH. In Ihn 1'nitnil Ktntni .llttrl..!
ittornej's oftii-- to be questioned con- -
jnuiuK n report credited to him dur-iijlh- e

Slavin investigation tliat he hud
rurrllfllpfl linimi. nt !. T n.l.., I"M..I.

Ti,.. .". "" "V ""7 -- ":..'" uni-ni- were directed ly liieir'. James S. Hlievlin, to proceed to

n is recovering from a blow on the
Mrf.' hhelhi declared that if
wci.raw refused vnluutnrily to nccoin- -

..r'tl) tip fell.ml ,...,,(. 1... .. ..l.l ...I."I.IIIH-- . ill- iiwiiui iiiii;
wpj.tottnrd linving liim subpoenaed.

new twist was given today to
Investigation of how John C. Slavin.

tk.L ,,''""'" ,n receive n fracture of
Hull in front of MKJrnw's home a

""i"';0 Two nrrests are
"Pectcil ns the result of the fight.

VACCINATION A REQUISITE

Hlth Commission Backs Dr. Fine- -

flan's StanH.. Tniuii.il cu-.- i- .W..MIM UbIIUUI

i( ,nMnsb,"',': '"K- - i. ( A. 1'.)
r.i . ,.n .f i"'l","l boards of I'ennsyl- -

IkVielln '"; '"""V'flon" of health, to
icnrrin i.. i . '. lm"nns n. i negnn,

I. ,.?.. ? I)a-- " "tote appropriation
f Krio ,.T "" H'iP school district
reInMi"",y ,for ,,lllur" to enforce the

DfnnMn' ". "'V1 """"'lanee laws. The
tttntu '. , Moa.ltM lss"u state- -..' iiiuowh in part:
iCDdicz P,'TS, nf lolon, Mrtin in

'
''IOU8 Ju.' . l.n....l.

,mmiinicatlon
. to theinn 1.ilmilar , iln

,mar,'s l" forestall any
ft' .Unsi nf vi,nntion laws.
W m ,,l.I0,"",il,!,.i?1' "slts l lid L the
ht 1 I!, l" n"1"' ,,ra1"' must be

" la$V "B "' ll,py nre I"rt ot the

ee Stings Driver on Lin:g

mo "'recked, Men Hurt

Mm 1 ',,'ivi"B hU "utmnoblle
lrd J, V" tn "e'l-fon- te yes- -

PitUbirM '" M- - Walter, of

? tK?,B,rl,Jr Ir,I1pM" his hold on

"ree ir"',1 brl,,sn wlth
iBUbi.o'1"1.11 PfpJwteil A. It.

roaj hIbI' 'f wlndhloW into
h,lt. Thp rr",ivLr'1 p"l,,ful '"
P'"X wreeiJ " was com"

Finn Pentathlon Champ;
Bradley Takes Second

Lehtonen Captures Five-Eve- nt Ail-Arou- nd

Title With American Next in Line; Pad-
dock Wins 100-Met- er Sprint

An"crP "R' in. l;liloncn. of
f inland, won the ancient pentathlon cf
tlto Olympic games, contested in the
stadium here today, scoring 14 points.
Lvcrett I,. Hrndley, University ofKansas, was second, vltli 2S points.(The least number of points determined(lie winner.)

Antwerp. Aug. 1(1. Frank Loomis,
the fleet runner of TTTe Chicago A. A.
was the first to carry the stars midstripes of America to a victory in u
final event nt the seventh Olympic
games hero todny and in doing so the
United States representative set u new
world's record.

Loomis won tlm Jftft.mMA. f.inr -
yards) hurdles in 54 seconds, which is
uuc inn scconu uniier the recognized
world's record made by Ilucon in Amer-
ica in 100S.

Chnrlln Pmlrlnol- - tlm ...... i....'
sprinter from the western const of
America, won tne luti-met- (10f..'(0
vardsl ilnHli tn ID J.fi hm.ihi1u ...... ii.i.i ' ; " " ; " "V.lll.r.,of n second behind the world's record.
Americans tooK tlrst, second, third and
sixth in the hurdles and first, second
fifth mid sixth in tlio century.

Tlohnrr. T.pflrmflrn linff TM.ll
and Hriitus Hninllton, America's best

aniletes, got ort to u grent
stnrt In tlie pentathlon cbnmpioiislilp,
which was the fenture of today's events.

liradley High
Ttradlev tied for n flftif. In tlm "nn.

meter C'lfi 7'' vnnlul ilnol. .....I ..i.
third ill the broad jump, but finished
Inr down ln""tlie javelin.

Mammon won the broad jump and
was fifth in tiie 1!00 meters, lie also
finished far down in the javelin.

LcOcndre did not do so well as his
iciiow countrymen in these three
events, but he got u tie for first In the

run and a fifth in tlio broad
jump. Like Urudley and Hamilton he
failed to plucc high in the javelin.

Charles W. I'addock, of the Los
Angeles A. C. won the final of the

SUSPECT IS HELD

PALI N MURDER

Negro, Trying to Pawn Coats,
Accused as Sharon Hill

Crime Accomplice

SERVED A BURGLARY TERM

John Smith, nlias Walter A. Lewis,
a negro, who gives his address as New
York, was today held in connection with
the hold-u- p and murder July 7 of John
Dalton, nt IIool; and Academy roads,
Sharon Hill.

Magistrate Charles Jones, of
and John O'TooIe. chief of

the Delnwnro county detectives, lodged
n complaint ngainst Smith,, charging
him with shooting with intent to kill
and complicity in the Dalton murder.

Smith, who was arrested August 7
at Nineteenth and South streets while
attempting to pawn two fur coats, was
given a further hrorins todav before
Magistrate Harris ot the Twenty-secon- d

street and Woodland avenue station,
cliorged with burglar,'.

During the hearing Mnglstrnte Jones,
who had been fired on by the three
negroes thought to hnve killed Dalton.
believed be recognized Smith ns one of
the trio.

He was also identified by Detective
McDowell ns Walter A. Lewis, ar-
rested in this citv more than n year
ago on a charge of burglary. Accord-
ing to McDowell. Lewis or Smith
jumped his bail and went to California,
where li srved six months on a bur-glnr- y

charg.
The murder of John Dalton. early

nn the morning of July 7, was the cli-

max of n series of hold-up- s in Sharon
Hill and vicinity.

On the night of June -- 0 three ne-

groes engaged in a fight in front of the
cigar store of Abraham Avcrich, ut
Hook road nnd Unird street, and in the
meleii Averich wns shot.

Magistrate Jones in Collingsdale was
notified. Later three negroes passed
bis home, and when he tried to stop
them one fired three shots at him. He
believes tlio snmo men held up and
killed Dalton nnd thnt Smith is one of
the three.

Mnglstrato Harris committed Smith
without bail for n furthpr hearing, and
Averich has been summoned to nld in
identifying Smith.

LLOYD GEORGE DENOUNCED

Australian Catholics Demand Re-

moval of Ban on Archbishop Mannlx
Sydney, New South Wales. Aug. 1(1.

(IJ.v A. I'.) Itivnl meetings were
held in many parts of Australia yes-

terday in connection with the incidents
attending the arrival nf Archbishop
Daniel J. Mannix. of Australia, in
Knglnnd, Catholics were prominent In
the demonstrations, their
spenkers declaring the archbishop's
treatment was a gross insult to the
Catholic Church. Resolutions were
udoptcd calling for lemoval of the ban
on Archbishop Mnnnlx's movements and
will be sent to I'remler LIomI ficorge
nnd Kamonn du Vtilern, "president of
the Irish republic."

The antl-Mnnn- meetings were
equally enthusiastic in supporting the
llritish and Australian premiers in their
actions. The speakers declared Arch-
bishop Mnnnlx's utterances revealed an
insidious spirit which sought to pro-
voke disruption nf tlio empire and kin-

dle rscia) hatred,

Winners at a Glance

FINALS
100 melers (lOD.ilO yards) dash

Charles I'addovlt, America. Time,
10 1.S seconds.

100 meters (4.17.45 Minis) hurdles
I'Vnnh Loomis, America, rime, 51
siconds. (New world's' record.)

SEMIFINALS
800 meters (874.00 yards) run First

semifinal Lieutenant Don Scolt,
America,. Time. 1.57

Second semifinal U. ( I). Rudd,
Eiflnnd. Time. 1.57.

Third semi-fin- A. G. Hill, Eng-
land. Time. 1 :50 2--

PENTATHLON
Champion Lehtonen, Finland.
1500.mcter (1040.4.1 yards) Lor-tenc-

Finland. Time, 4:30.
Discus throw Olilsson, Sweden, Dis-

tance, .10.80 meters.
Broad jump Umlus Hamilton,

America. Distance, O.HU meters '22
feet ." 2-- :t Indies.)

Javelin throw Klumburg. E.thonia.
Distance, 00.70 meters (108 feet 0 7--

Inches).
200 meter (218.73 yards) dash Brad-

ley and Le (Jcndrc, America, and Lali-tona-

Finland, and (iyllenstclpc, Swe-
den, all tied. Time, 2.1 seconds.

with M. M. Kirksey,
of the Olympic Club, San Francisco,
second. II. F. V. Edward, of England,
was third; Alikhnn, of France, fourth:
J. V. Scholz, of th University of Mis-
souri, fifth, nnd Loren Murchlon, of
the New York A. C, sixth. The time
was 10 4-- 5 seconds.

There was considerable delay In
starting the 100-inct- final, duo to the
nervousness of the sprinters. Paddock,
the ultimate, winner, was particularly

Contlnnril on Paie Two. Column Four

BOMBARD DEPUTY

HIPTIMP TCUIIIT
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Ripe Tomatoes Spatter Officer
and Passengers and Crew

of Trolley Car

NOBODY IS ARRESTED

More than fifty women and children
pelted a deputy sheriff with over-rip- e

tomatoes in West Philadelphia at f) :H0
o'clock this morning in sympathy for
an evicted family.

The deputy sheriff victim is W. O.
Ketterer, who, with Daniel Hunter, an-

other deputy, went to the home of How-ar- d

Pnrr. at "tOL'3 South Cecil street.
this morning nnd began moving Parr's
furniture into the street.

Hunter nccnmpnnied the first load of
furniture to the home of one of Pnrr's
friends, leaving Ketterer in ehargi! of
the House

A crowd of women nnd children gath-
ered, and began jeering nt the denuty.
He finally stnrted for Fifty-eight- h

street, in answer to n telephone call,
with the crowd nt his heels.

As he stepped into the street, to board
a trolley car, the crowd opened up on
him with the tomntoes.

Ketterer was struck several times by
the juicy vegetables, which splnttered
over hjs clothes. Several struck the
trolley car, and passengers near the
open windows retreated to tlio opposite
side of the car.

Members of the trolley crew were
nlso caught in the shower ns they aided
Ketterer into the car and tried to dost;
the door.

As the trolley car proceeded, the
crowd dispersed, mid no one wns ar-
rested.

Parr declares his rent had been raised
from $1(1 to $.'!0 In the last two years.
He refused to pay $.10, the figure named
by his landlord, dating from June of
this jenr.

Deputy Sheriff Hunter did not re-
turn to the house after the first loud of
furniture had been taken to Fifty-secon- d

und Uodman streets. A second load
wos removed to the home of friends ut
Fifty fourth and Itcgent streets.

After the house had been stripped a
hoj who lives in the neighborhood
turned on a water faucet on (lie second
floor. The overflowing wnter damaged
the ceilings of the first floor before po-

lice turned the water off.

BITES DOGVFINED $13.50

Too Many Libations Made Man
Think Pup's Tall Too Long

Jnmcs Hnllowell, twenty-seve- n years
old, Emrrnld street, wns fined $18,50
today by Magistrate Dietz, in the e

and Clearfield streets police, stu-tlo-

on n charge of biting off a dog's
tail.

Ilallowell was arrested upon t lie com-
plaint of Mrs. Florence Cody, 2025
ltlnir street, who said she saw the man
pick up a small puppy from the sidewalk

ostenlay and wns aiunzed to see him
bite tlio yelping animal's tall off. She
remonstrated with him, she asserted,
but Hnllowell insisted that from his
knowledgo of dogs he knew it should be
done,

HiillowcU's defense wns that he was
intoxicated and tho magistrate was dis-
posed to bo lenient, but Agents Lepper
nnd Price, nf the Society to Provent
Cruelty to Animals, pressed the charge,
and Insisted that the inuu be fined or
imprisoned;

B'" - mmmmmmmmmV
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BRUTUS HAMILTON
Missouri athleto who won the broad
Jump, the first event In tlio tcntnth- -
Ion championship of tlio Olympic

games

$5,000,000 DAMAGE

BY FLOOD IN TOLEDO

Pavements Washed Away,

Building Collapses, Many

Narrow Escapes'

Toledo, O.. Aug. 10, (By A. I'.)
Damage estimated nt S.'.OOO.flOO was
done here today by a severe rainstorm
which floated away great stretches of
city paving, flooded cellars and paralyz-
ed traffic.' It was one of the mo.t
severe storms thnt ever struck the city.

Ilaln swept in sheets through the
streets during the hours when crowds
were trying to make their way to work.
Automobiles parked nt curbs cither
were flontcd away or stood with their
floors Hooded.

Reports of storm damage from neigh-
boring points have not been received, as
telephone scrvirc wns temporarily han-
dicapped and interurbnu cars ran with
difficulty.

Damage was heavy to buildings, one
collapsing. From all parts of the city
distress calls are being received.

Several persons were in danger of
drowning when they fell into the water
when attempting to cross the streets. No

-
---

WEATHERMAN SORE"

Friend at Shore Says Blankets Are
Needed While He Swelters Here
"Well, we gotta have weather,, uin't

we?" the weather mun demanded quer-ousl- y

todny when a subscriber kicked nt
his prediction of "cloudy and unsettled
tonight nidi Tuesday, with probable
thunderstorms."

Mr. Bliss, that's the weather man. is
"sore" clear through. He got a letter
from n friend at the shore today telling
him thnt blankets are in demand nt
nights there. And Mr. Bliss could
hardly sleep here for the heat last
night.

The worst of Mr. Bliss's prediction
today is that the rains he promises
bring with them no decrease in the
heat or humidity. Both will stay with
us for another sweltering week, he
believes.

HURT SEEING GIRL HIT

Spectator of Auto Accident Falls
Through Cellar Doorway

Hozel Orth, si jears old, of .1257
Kensington nvemie, wns struck by u
large touring i ar opposite her hpu.e to-
day and budlj injured. She received
a fincture m" the skull, injury to her
spine and possible internal Injuries. An

examination will he made nt the
Episcopal Hospital where she was
taken.

Arthur Orccr. .'I25!l Kensington ave-
nue, n witness of the accident, in the
excitement incident to the big touring
enr running up on the sidewalk in the
driver's attempt to escape striking the
little girl, fell through un open ccllar
doorwny uud was badly Injured. lie
received borious scalp wounds and in-

juries about the body in his fall.
The driier of the automobile was

Frank Jtuohs, ,10S5 Cedar avenue. The
cliild, according to his story nnd thnt
of others, inn from behind a piissing
trollcj car dlreetlj in front of Jacobs's
machine, in If. futile attempt to avoid
hitting her lie drove over the curb ami
struck another automobile, both cars
being wiccked in the collision.

Mr. Jacobs was held under $500 bail
awaiting the result of the girl's in-

juries.

THIS IS "EASIEST" CITY

Magistrate Carney Says Philadel-
phia Has Fame Among Pickpockets

Magistrate Cnnic.. nt the Twentieth
nnd Buttouwood streets station, today
held. Lewis Oolden. nlias (jlnsberg. in
$.1500 ball for court on n charge of pick-
ing pockets.

Golden wns arrested-Ins- t night at
tho Polish muss-meetin- in the Metro-
politan Opera House, after ho had been
seen taking a mnn's pocket book, ac-
cording to thn police.

"I lutV' just been in Baltimore,"
Magistrate Carney said, "where 1

heard a piofessional pickpocket tell the
chief nf niillcc l'hilllilelnhiii wax the
easiest town in the country to 'work'
in. I'm going to spoil the town's repu- -

tntion in thnt respect if possible. You
are held in $.15(10 hail for court."

Gulden said he lived on Eighth street
uenr Mjrris. lie is twenty-si- x jcnrsi
old.

HEALTH CHEMISTS NAMED
Colonel Edward Martin, state com- -

mlssloncr of health, has announced these
iippolutmcntH nt the state laboratories
in this city: Dr. II, L, Harncd. con- - ,

suiting chemist ; Dr. It. L. Sebastian,
research industrial chemist, nnd Miss
Amy F, Morau, routine industrial
chemist.

I

$12,1 RANSOM

PAID BY. COUGHLIN

TRACED TO RANK

Detective Gibson Traces $7000
Investment in Bonds

to Pasqualo

LATEST DISCOVERY HITS

STORY OF ACCOMPLICES

Police Alroady Had Accountod

for $5000 of Cash Taken
From Baby's Father

Coughlin at His Office

First Time Since June 2

For the first time since the disap-
pearance of baby Ulakely Coughlin

'during the early morning of June
2. George II. Coughlin, the father,
returned to his work todny. Mr.
Coughlin is president of n litho-
graphing company.

Augusto Pasqualo. "The Crank," ob-

tained nil the $12,000 paid for the
promised return nf Blnkely Coughlin,
according to evidence unearthed today
near New Gretna, N. J., whore Pus'-qual-

e

lived,
It became known today that Detective

Gibson, of Contain Soiidee's force, hml
demonstrated (Ills to the satisfaction of
rue ouiciais In chnrgo of tho case, hv
investigations which lie has been c

quietly for several dnvs in and
about Egg Harbor.

Detective Gibson Is the mnii who first
connected PiiRqunle nbsoliitelv with the
$12,000 "Crank" swindle, by discover-in- g

nn cnvelone addressed to George
ii. ougiiiin. HiiiKely s father, in the
stove in Pasquale's room in this city.

Gibson was sent to Egg Harbor bv
Captain Souder after the detectives nnd
state police had given up the hunt there
for Blakely, in the hope that he would
be able to turn up some new evidence.

Other Investments Traced
vfiAccarllngn OUfistory.jtold today,
Gibson first unearthed n memorandum
belonging to Pasqualo which Indicated
thnt he had made investments exceeding
the $5000 which detectives had traced
to him. Recently tho belief in "The
Crank's "story of confederates has
grown because no one wns able to find
that be had more than $5000.

Working on the lend .furnished bv the
memorandum. Detective Gibson is' now
snid to hnve proved nbsoliitelv thnt the
other $7000 was in Pasqunle's posses-
sion. The detective is said to have
learned definitely that Pnsquule invested
this S7000 in bonds. What these bonds
were or where they are now could not
be learned.

If this additional $7000 can be pro-
duced, it will give a new aspect to the
ctire mystery, it is believed tills be-
cause most of tho theories have been
on the assumption that Pusqunlo had
worked with one or two other persons
and had divided the $12,000 of which lie
swindled the Coughlins with them.

If he got nil of the $12,000 himself,
it indicates, it is said, that ho plnved
n "lone hand" uud that his ston- - nli'nni
m complices is only another of hi's inani-
ties.

A woman, whose identity state and
federal officials are trying hard to solve
is rapidly iissuniing one or the lending
parts in the mysterious set of circum-
stances that surround the investigation.

The newest clue in the kidnapping
case is u letter from tilts woman, who-eie- r

she is. which the authorities ore
keeping under cover. Postofilce inspec-
tors intercepted the missive which is
said to linve been directed to George II.
Coughlin, father of missing Baby
Blakely. Its contents they refuse til
reveal.

Coughlin Turns Over letters,
Mr. Coughlin went to the Fulernl

Building hero today nnd turned ocr to
Postal Inspectors McVicker nnd
Ilawkcsworth. the two men who have
been working on the kidnapping case,
all the letters received since Blakely
disappeared.

Mr. Coughlin remained for twuity
minutes conferring with the inspectors,
lie lefused to discuss the enso after-
ward, other than to sny that he still,
was linn in the belief that in I'usqiMlc
th- - right "Cratik" had been capturid.
The letters which lie brought to tho
Federal .Building included many written
b others thnn Pasqualo.

Asked if he knew of the letter nnd its
woman author, Mr. Coughlin said ho
had hopes the (due might reveal some
information leading to the whereabouts
of his infant son.
' "There must be a woman, in the case

if the baby is alive," he snid. "Pas-
qualo has told much thnt is true amid
the many lies he has been cnught in,

Continued on Pie Two, Column One

WOMAN KILLED bYaUTO

Mother of Newspaper Editor Crushed
by Car at Atlantic City

Atlantic City. Aug. 111. Crushed bv
a speeditig automobile as she was about
to cross Atlantic avenue at Florida, a
short dlstuuoe from her home just eve-
ning. Mrd, Anna V. Crnasdnle, wife
of Charles F. Cronsdille, and mother of
Francis E. Croasdale, state librarian
and ninnaging editor nf tho Atlantic
City Daily Press, died in tho City Ho,
pital this morning.

Howard Sampson, member nf a large
provision firm, driver of the death car,
was arrested for reckless driving and is
under $1000 bail awaiting tlio outcome
of a police investigation in conjunction
with Dr. Lewis Souder, couuty pliysi.
cian.

The injured woman recovered (on.
scouMicsrt bhortly before sho wns taken
to the hospital's operating room and
recognized her son, who had scoured
the city for hours in scorch of her.

U. S. WARSHIPS ORDERED TO BALTIC
Washington, Aug. 10. (By A. P.) The armored cruiser Pittsburgh

nnd a destroyer have been ordered to the Baltic sea to protect American inter-cst- s

there. The vessels arc now nt Cherbourg, France, and It wns nnnounccd
nt the Nnvy Department thnt they would proceed immediately for Russian
waters.

U. S. SHIP FOUNDERS OFF NEWPORT

NeIvTOET, It. I., Aug. 10. Tho shipping board flf'J'f
Snug Harbor, 2388 tons, foundered off Mnntf.uk Point In n col-

lision with the bavge Pottcvsville in nikenvy fog todny. Captain

Sbcnvendsen and his ere wof thirty-tw- o and the daughter of one

of the officers wore rescued by theh tug Covington and lnnded here.

STATE TO TEST NORTH CAROLINA POPLAR

HARRISDUBO, Aug. 16. Tests of planting of Nortn Caroline

poplars to furnish a new supply of pulp wood for Pennsylvania
lndustvies will be made upon nn extensive scale In half a dozen

counties under state auspices this fall. Trees hnve been se-

lected and will be planted on state lnnds of different types. Tho
yiowth nnd general condition will be checked up. Some plnnting
ol poplnis also will be undertaken on fhnu lnnds.

ASK EXPLANATION

OF GORMAN'S OB

Research Bureau Inquires
About Plan to Get Fund for

Post After Veto by Mayor

NEELD DEFENDS "EVASION"

The bureau of municipal research has
written to the Civil Service Commission
asking information regarding the

.apppintinqnt of n chigaifier or
"wtntlstli-lrtifi1- ' by the commission.

A full statement of facts regarding
the appointment Is demanded by the
bureau.

Frank J. Gorman, former county
commissioner. Inter registrar in the bu-
reau of water, subsequently manager
of the Charter pnrty, opposed to Mayor
Moore, nnd still later campaign manager
of Charles Delany, who wns defeated
by Sheriff Rnnsley for Mayor Moore's
old seat in Congress, recently was ap-
pointed to the position by the Civil
Service Commission. It pays $1000 a
j ear.

(ionium wns appointed without an
examination despite tlio fnct that ap-
pointments to the classified service can-
not be mndc in this manner unless the
position is exempted after a public
hearing or the appointment is provis-
ional, in which case n noncompetitive
examination is required. A public hear-
ing to exempt tlio position bus not been
held nor hns a noncompetitive exami-
nation been given. Gorman has had no
experience ns a classifier.

Outsider to Pay Gorman
Since Mayor Moore vetoed tlio pio-visio- n

in an ordinance of Council ere- -

nting the job of olasifier. there is no
appropriation under which Gorman s
salnry could be paid by the city. To
meet tills difficulty Girmnn is to be
"hired" and his salary paid by Griffen-hage- ii

iV; Associntes who are stand-
ardizing the salaries of municipal

in tlio classified service. Charles
W. Neeld, commission secretary, said
todnj .

(
Tin's. Mr. Neeld explained, wil bo

done through n supplementary contract
which the Giiffcnhngcn firm will ho
asked to sign, "employing" Gorman,
pledging themselves to puv him and
charging the pn.uuont to an existing
contract the have with flic city

The questionable legnlitj of the ap-

pointment, which is indicnted bv the
letter from the bureau to the commis-
sion, nnd tho embarrassment ' it is
causing tho Griffenliugen firm, together
with the commission's linusunl efforts to
find n method of paying'Gormnn's sal-

ary, promoted nn explanation todny
from Mr. Neeld.

He admitted thnt Lewis H. Vnn
Dusen, nnother commissioner, strongly
opposed the appointment of Gorman be-

cause o" its apparent irregularity. How-
ever, Mr. Neeld and Clinton Rogers
Woodruff, the third member of the,com-missio-

approved the appointment. Mr.
Neeld snid, and ordered Gorman to go
to work.

Since Inst Tuesday Gorman has put
in a regular dally appearance on the
ninth floor of City Hall, where Griffen-lineo- n

&, Associntes are at work.
When the ngency finishes its classi-

fication Gorman is empowered to estab-
lish and maintain it, enrrying it into
effect nnd mnking any necessary
changes, with the commission's ap-
proval.

City Will Foot Bill
The salary to be paid Gorman, while

not directly coming from the city, is, in
effect, fiom the city treasury. Com-
missioner Neeld indicated. Griffen-liage- n

& Associates are now under n
contract to conduct the classification nt
a cost of $111,250, he explained. A
totnl of $,10,000 was appropriated for
the staiidaidizutlou. Commissioner
Neeld said a supplementary contract
will be drawn up with Griffenliugen Jfe

Associntes under which they will bear
the burden of paying Gorman his $1000
salary. The classifying agency, in turn,
will add this amount to its contract with
the city.

"It Is perfectly legal," said Com-
missioner Neeld, "We have now drawn
up n special contract with Grlffcnhagen

Continued on Pare Two, Column M
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SOFT COAL FIELD

IN WAGE DEADLOCK

Operators Refuse Demand of

Miners, Who Reject Counter-Propos- al

DIFFER ON PAY SCHEDULE

By the Associated Press
Cleveland, Aug, 10. The bituminous

oiil operators of the control competitive
field in refusing the miners demand
for $2 a day increase for dny nnd
n.onthly men nnd ten cents a ton for
pick and machine mining today offered
the minors a proposition agreeing to
correct the seeming inequality of the
present contract by ndvnncing the wages
of the day and monthly men the equiv-
alent of the coal commission's nward to
the pick miners, giving the day and
monthly men an Increase estimated at
from thirt.v-fh- o cents to seventy-tw- o

cents u day.
The operators will consider nn other

demand made by tho miners.
The miners received the oporntor'

irpl.v in a joint conference of tho scale
committee and unnnimoiislv rejected theproposition.

A subcommittee of two operators andtwo miners from each of the four stateswas then named and went into a joint
conference to consider the situation.
John L. Lewis, president of the United
Mine Workers of America, nnd William(reeii. secretary treasurer of the or-ganization, attended the subcommitteens members. The meeting
was presided over by Michael Gallagher,
a I evelanil operator, who is chairmanof the joint meeting. The other mem-ici- s

of the joint scale committee wereto await the call of the subcommittee
I uder the award of the bituminouscrnl commission the pick mining ratewns advanced 27 per cent ocr the lienexMting oojitriot. The d.iy anil mmithlvmen were advanced 20 p. r cent. Thisinequality the operators agee to correctby advancing the wages of the dav andmonthly men the equivalent of the pick'miners.

ice I'losidillt Miller, of the Illinois(Iporatirs Association s,ij, u. npciators offer would give dnv und monthlymm nn increase estimated at from tlur-ty-tiv- e

to seven! two cents u day de-
pending iidoii the district taken' i.s u
basing point. The Hocking vnllei dis-tn-

lias usually been tuke as
'

such
Using the Hocking uilhw Held as nbasing point, tho operators' proposition
would mean an increase of an average offifty cents a dry io the d.n and iiioi.tbli
men. he snid.

The operators' repl declared the only
contention made bv the United Mine
Workers upon their oueiition of thepresent contract was that the wakes of
the day men and monihlv men had not
boon advanced in the same proportion
ns the advance given the tonnage men.
the ndwincc.s being III per cent mid ,SS
per cent. rcsp,ctivelv. It i held that
while correct as to hgures. this method
was n distinct departure from the es-
tablished custom of the miners nnd op-
erators in determining the ltlntiw ad-
vance or decrease in wages to various
classes of labor, which was to fix the
pick mining rate and to measure all
i.llier labor bv the per crntage of such
advance or decrease.

Seeming discrepancy, lhj operators'
reply continues, has ciiused much dis-
satisfaction, resulting in the closing
down of mines and curtailment of pro-
duction. It points nut that a majnrit
of the miners of the central competitive
field have coniiiued at work and are
can- - Ing out the contract.

WOMAN STRUCK BY CAR

Seriously Injured In Accident at
Twelfth and Berks Streets

Mis Alice Hussev. sixty-fiv- e years
old, 1810 North Twelfti 'street u
struck anil knocked down bv u trnllecar ut l'welfth nnd Berks streets ut !

o'clock this morning,
'I lie woman was taken to Si. .Inknnh'u

Hospital, where her condition Is con-
sidered serious, She. received serious
bruises and is Buffering. from bhock.

ENGLISH WORKERS

TOLD THEY CANNO T

DICTATE POLICIES

Premier Declares Government
Will Resist Their Interfer-

ence to Last

WRANGEL WARNED AGAINST
ATTACKING SOVIET FORCES

Warsaw Still Holding Out, With
Enemy Only Ten Miles

Away
i ,

By the Associated Press
London, Aug. 16. Premier Lloyd

George, replying to a question in
tho House of Commons todny con-
cerning labor's ultimatum against
war on Russia, declared that any
attempt to dictate the policy of the
government or Parliament by

action struck at the root of
;he Democratic constitution of the
country and would be resisted by all
the forces at the government's dis-
posal. Loud cheers greeted the pre-
mier's reply.

I Mr. Lloyd George asserted that
the government's policy concerning

I
Russia and Poland diffe'red in ' no

I nay from the labor policy, and said
'this swing of the sledge hammer at
ho open door" by labor was in-- "

:ended only for display.
The premier also stuted that the. nt

lind made it clear to General
Baron AVrungel, ik lender
in South Russia, that It he further at-
tacked the Soviet forces he must do so
on his own responsibility.

General Wrangcl since then hadopened further operntlon. the premieradded, and the responsibility, conse- -'quently, was hi own. wivtirruicu recently recognized Baron:ruugel s government in South Rus-- ,
a"d,pr,at Britain bus failed too so. Tho incident bus threatened arift in Entente relations.

Paris, Aug. 1(1. (By A. P.) Dif-
ferences between the Allies relative topolicies they will follow will havi; no)
intlueiice upon their cordial relations,
said Premier Millornnd at Lo Qucsnoy,
ii town in the devastated region, which
he visited yesterday.

"Divergencies ofViews." he declared,
"are very nnturnl, even between allies,out they do not weaken deep reciprocal
esteem nor the conviction thnt the main-
tenance of their alliance is for fhc En-
tente nations a moral duty and neces-
sity of the hour. However puinful nre
certain moments when these divergen-
cies become iiiarketrT at the same
moment it is realized thnt the next
tho Allies will walk hand-in-linn- d

toward the same purpose, the reign of
liberty and justice. It was for thi
reason thnt on Vimy Ridge .'1000 Cana-
dians, w hose monuments we decorated
yesterday, died. When these bond
nre between nations, their alliance
conies out stronger than ever when tho
clouds nre gone."

Washington. Aug. 10. (By A. P.)
Premier Llo.id George's iinnouni'ement
that Great Britain had Informed Gen- -
nil Wrangcl that any further attack

b liim on the Bolshoviki would be on
his own responsibility comrs almost on
the heels of France's recognition of and
promise of material aid to the South
Russian leader.

Some officials and diplomats here
were of the opinion that the situation
was not quite as serious as appeared on
lust examination of the premier's pro-
nouncement. It was said that Great
Britain hud been aiding General Wran-
gcl uud that it was entirely possible
that the government had decided to
withiltnw thnt aid at this time, I nuso
it did not desire an. complications in
the Soviet Polish armistice negotia-
tions.

The action of France in recognizing
General Wrangcl ih understood to have
met with the approval of the American
Government and the French reply to
the American note to Itul on the.
Polish Russian situation, which iviu
rcceivtsl .esterdny. has disclosed that
the United States and France virtually
are is one in their policy toward
Russia.

State Department officials said today
the rail iccelvcd no information us to'
whether the British Governiueut in-
tended to rep! to the American note
in which the United States suid It
would welcome a declaration of policy
b the Allies as to (lie future of Rus-
sia. A lejoiuder fiom Great Britain
and also fiom Hal still is expected,
however.

WARSAW HOLDS OUT;
FOE 10J1ILES AWAY

Paris. Aug. 1(1. -i- lly A. P ) War-
saw was still holding out. so far as In
known, but the battle raging under th
walls of the city Is increasing in vio-
lence. From the vague and scant news
reaching Paris the Poles uie making a
good fight, but seemingly all they can
hope for is to delay the fatal hour of
the city's fall. The Reds are continuing
to advance, mid have renched a point
less than ten miles from the capital.

.Military opinion in 1'nrl dors not
iuallo how any counter offensive

I operations are possible in tho Warsaw
r,'fl"n now. except In the event of hs

' ',0,crt baving been able, notwithstanding
I the advance nf Ihe Red cavalry toward
Thorn, to keep or semi northward
forces capable of maneuvering on the
right think of. the Red column operntluf

Contlntifsi on I'sss Fit. Column thrrt
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